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I PERSONAL fTUZQW RELIABLE regon RSanufactureScow ; Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass ami Bronzo Castings.
General Kcundrviucn and Puttornnuikers.

Absolutely hrstcliws work, litres lowest.

Musical Wonder

In The City

Electricity Makes Possible $1,000

Twentieth Century Marvel-Exhib- ition

Tonight

"PENDLETON" INDIAN ROBES

AND SHAWLS
Phone 2451. Crrner Eighteenth and Franklin.

HAKE EXCELLENT

1 A w

lELATERITE U M.aersl Rubber)

voi.' may jxti:m miianzMi
or tin. I It lieceni.ii liilUH'It'KAWOllN.OlIT ll(M)l

ELATE RITE ROOFING

The Eilers piano house has placed
In Kopp'S beer hall, conwr Seventh and
Astor streets, conducted by Messrs.
Seafeldt A Wlrkkala, one of the latest
designed and the only perfect rtectrlc
self-playi- device on the market to-

day. It ts the Peerless piano player,
and all the laKst pianoforte music can
be plaved on tt. Drop In and hear It.

loucn lovers, Lounge lovers
Driving' Robes

TnkeMhepUe of iln, tiui. tnr nml mvL ami all tuviMir) wofimr
tV. 1 f.. . ......... .a irrr nut tin aitii niiriH(-M- . piii'it. yiiumib. mn .taw int i.ni.i.m'.Mi tui uii

Mrs. R. O. Prael Is visiting In Port-
land. .

W. W. Whipple Is tn town on private
business.

H. T. Flndlay, of Portland, Is visit-In- g

In the city.
Harry Lewis, representing an eastern

si'.k house, is in the city.
Mrs. R. c: Julian and children are tn

Oswega visiting with relatives.
Miss Nellie Vtatnger will leave today

for California where she will visit for
a time.

K. Brodie, who has been In the city
for the past two weeks, returned fast
night to Oregon City.

Jacop Vtxinger will spend two weeks
on Puget sound and leaves this evening
for Seattle to betrin his vacation.

Ed Llewelten has returned from his
vacation at Seaside and has resumed
his position in the fire department.

Lvi Wooden has returned from Alas-
ka where he was In the employ, of the
Alaska Fishermen's Packing company.

Mrs. W. T. Chutter. accompanied by
her daughter, went to Seattle yesterday
to loin Mr. Chutter, who is In business
there, '

Mrs. F. N. Gunn, who has been vis-

iting with her mother, Mrs. McKean,
will leave today for her home In Cali-

fornia. .
Frank D. Shields, formerly of Astoria

has recently been made assistant man-

ager of the lubricating department of

climBtes. ltinsnusbie in com. S.I.I on merit, GnuniuteeU. It will pay to ask for

prices ana iiiioriuninui.Absolutely AireT SANTA FE COMING TO EUREKA.
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Bi tiding, Portland.THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. Phone 831COUNTY COURT ADJOURNS.

The county court adjourned yester-
day until Monday. September 14, when

Eureka, Cal., Sept. 4. A transfer of

realty Just recorded evidences the in-

tentions of the Santa Fe system of es-

tablishing a terminus on Humbolt bay.
Three-fourt- hs of what is known as the
AUen tract- has been secured by the

Santa Fe. people and a suit In condem-

nation for the balance of the property
Is pending. The price paid Is reported
to have been 175.000.

This tract which adjoins the Santa
Fe's d?pot here, together with the ter- -

THE WIGWAM
(ins Brooks. .Monager,

Wines, Liquor and Cigars, Best in the Market.

Bathing Robes, Veranda Wraps n

Trunk Throws
For Fancy Corners and For the Bed

A Large Assortment of the Above Goods at

C. H. Cooper's
The Leading Dry Goods and

Clothing House of

bids will be opened for clearing the Elk
creek road. The route Is to be slashed
to a width of 40 feet. Yesterday the
court Instructed Clerk Clinton to draw
warrants for W.400 In favor of Fergu
son & Ilouston for work on the Lewi

Concert Every Evening. Patrons Cordially Received and Well Treated.

Eighth and Astor Streets, - . - Astoria, Oregon.and Clark bridge. The clerk was also
Instructed to ask Jacob Kamm for per I rotnal site of the old Eel River and Eu-- l

reka road on the north and that of themission to take gravel from Claska
the Standard Oil Company at Portfend.nine creok to usa on the road running-ove-

Kamm hill. Judge Trenchard was F. R. Stokea left last evening for
California A Northern railroad on the
south of it, both sites new being owned

by the Santa Fe. Through the purchase
of the two roads, will give them one of
the best terminals on Humbolt bay.

empowered to arrange, for the con Bucoda, Washington, after spending
two days In the city. Mr. Stokes reatructiou of a keeper's house for the ASTORIAports everything booming at the WashLewis and Clark bridge and also to ap
ington mill.point a keeper. Recently the super

Rev. L. J. Trumbull will leave Monvisor of road district No. 5 asked for MRS. DREXEL LOSES JEWELS.

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing.

L'OSfflna Camp Work,
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth ami Duane Sts. 'Phone 911.

day morning for Phoenix, Arisona,
where he will Join his wife and daugh-
ter. Miss Trumbull Is tn Arisona for

sufficient plonking to Improve the dyke
extending from the Toungs bay bridge
but the court Is undecided si" to what

New York, Sept. 4. Two Jewels, the
value of which Is estimated at itO.000.

have been lost by Mrs. John It. rrexet.
a prominent society leader, according

her health.shall be used plank or crushed rock
Secretary of State Dunbar and Mrs.The matter was reported to Judge

SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7.75 And up

Dunbar returned to the city yesterdayTrenchard and Commissioner Young, I to dispatches from Newport. On dis
with power to act. from Elk creek, where they have been

sojourning. They will leave for Salfm
NEW FRONTS TO BE PUT IN. Sunday night. While here Mr. and

Mrs. Dunbar will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Dunbar.

appeared July 4 and the other August
14, ut, as Mrs. Drexel hoped to find

them by quist search, the matter was

kept secret. Both jewels were neck-

lace pendants, one a pear-shape- d dia-

mond surrounded by Ave stones of rare
color and the other a pear-shap-

The appearance of several Commer
Mrs. Charles T. Hubbard went torial street stores Is to be greatly Im

Portland last night where her daughter
New Style Restauraut

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Nsght. Good Service.

Elegant new designs in Chtffoneiresftnd Hall Trees

Come in and see some Nobby Furniture
precedes her. Mr. Hubbard will go upproved during the present month, when

modern fronts will be Installed. Coop-er-'s

is to take on an entirely new ap next week. It Is his Intention to build
at Portland and live there In the future.

LONG UNDERGROUND RIDE.pearance. The present stairway lead-in- ?

to the second floor of the Pythian TheHubbards have made their home at
Seaside for a number of years.

120 tlth St.. Mxt door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office SaloonbulldinK will be removed and an en ASTORIA, OREGON

trance put In at the western end of the H.H.ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
WMMWtl COMMIMtCIAL HTKKKT

building. The front will be of plate
glass, with a store entrance In the cen
ter. and the building win be repainted vMarine Notes.

Interior lmorovements will also be
made, the whole Involving the expend Diamonds Are Going UpllThe four masted schooner Irene ar

New Tqrk, Sept. 4. Excavations
have been begun in lower Broadway for
the extension of the rapid transit sub-

way from City Hall park to the Bat-

tery. When completed this extension
will make a continuous rde possible
beneath the surface from end to end
of Manhattan Island when the subway
opens for business. Owing to the great
crush of traffic In Broadway precau-
tions not thought necessary In other
sections have been taken to carry on
the work with the least possible dis-

turbance on the street surface.

It ure of several thousands of dollars
ftIt Is Mr. Cooper's Intention to make his rived yesterday from San Diego to load

lumber.tore one of the finest In the state
The three masted schooner EndeavorA new front is to toe Installed at Peter

passed out yesterday with lumber for ii The --Boston Restaurantson & Brown's and also at Wherity A
California.Ralston's. The coasting steamer Georg R. Vos- -

fliJO COMMERCIAL 8TKEKT

RIGHT NOW
The Time to Buy a Fine Gem

j. H. SEYMOUR
Has Beauties at Prices no

burg will leave out this morning for
Tillamook.RUNAWAY LASTED QUICK.

SAM MORRIS SIGNS- -The steamship Indravelll departed for
One of Foard & Stokes" delivery oriental ports with flour and general

merchandise.nor conceived the Idea of bolting at
hont n. m. yesterday while standing

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 nt Dinners
The O. R. & N. steamer Columbia 466 Commercial Slrttt

ASTORIA, ORE.will pass out this morning for Sanin front of the store. To think, with
that equlno, was to act, so he squared Greater than Months Ago

Francisco. A large passenger list is
booked and a quantity of freight will

Portland, Sept. 4. Sam Morris, the
Nes Perce Indian pitcher from Chema-w- a

Indian training school, was granted
a furlough until December 1 and today
closed a contract with the Portland
Pacific Coast League. He left tonight
for San Francisco where he will pitch
Monday.

Prompt Attention IliQh Class Chef
mway for the dock at a trine less man a
Lou Dillon gait. An electric car round

Ing the curve at that moment served to
deflect the course of his tiorshlp about

be taken. The California Chinese who
are engaged here during the summer
months in the canneries, will be return

MARINOVICH & COing to their homes.three Joints to port, whereby ne wouia
hMve eventually gone up against a
glass window, but Just then a young New TodayBASEBALL SCORESnii..w nn th front nlatiorm oi
tho mr r off. grabbed the recalci
trant Bteed by the bridle and backed

Fancy and Staple Groceries
; FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

PACIFIC COAST.
At San Francisco Portland 1;

First Class in livery Respect
liar and Milliard RoomHATS TRIMMED FREE American and European Plan

I rcc Coach to the Househim and his automobubble off tne sme Oak- -

walk, holding on until the driver afi-- land 2.
Just received a tin? line of ladles and

Se- -At Los Angeles Los Angeles 3;
children's fall and winter hats. Call

attle 7.
pearea.

FIRST WORK TODAY
and see them before buying elsewhere.

At Sacramento Sacramento 7; San
Will also sell shirt waists, skirts, child

PARKER HOUSE
H. U. PAHKF.K. Proprietor K. P. PAItKKR, Manr.

Uood Baraplo Room on flrmin Floor for Commerc Men

ASTORIA - - , f - "... . .,01i;i0N.

Francisco. Z.
ren's clothing and summer hats at cost.

MRS. R. INGLETON, A. V. ALLEN . Tenth and Commrrclfll Streets JAt 1:30 this afternoon the Hume mill
will cut Its first stick of timber. Only Welch Block, opposite Budget.

PACIFIC' NATIONAL.
At Butte Butte 9; Salt Lake 12.
At Seattle Seattle 7; Spokane 5.

NATIONAL.
At Philadelphia First game Phila

a few persons will be present at the
COTTAGE WANTED.

commencement of the operations. At'
ter one big log is run through the mill

delphia 6; Boston 4.

ICE CREAM
NOT HOW MUCH
BUT HOW GOOD.

15 CENTS A PINT
AT TAGG'S.

At Philadelphia Second game Philoperations win be suspended, perhaps
unUl Tuesday, when actual work will

adelphia 9; Boston 0.

Wanted To rent an unfurniBhed cot-taj- re

of from six to eight rooms, In res-

ident portion and convenient to busl-ne- ss

section. Address "A" care
n. ,

be begun. At Pittsburg Pittsburg 3: Cincin
nati 1.

ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED. At New Tork First game New Tork
'Brooklyn 6. JAPANESE GOODS.

This Is the time to can greengage
plums. Selling at 50 cents per box at

JOHNSON BROS.
The ladies of the Methodist church At New Tork Second game New o mmTork 2; Brooklyn 7. .

are planning a great entertainment for
the evening of the 18th. "King of the

HAWE3' 3.00 HATS.AMERICAN.
At Detroit Detroit 11; Cleveland 3

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-
ed at Tokohama Bazaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan,

Land of Nod" with a vast Tetinue of
princes and courtiers promise to give At Washington Washington 8; New
the public an exceptional entertaining Tork 1.

The hats of latest vogue and for
face, figure and fancy; fully guar-

anteed. S. Danzlger & Co., sole agents.

Says this traveler to the bell-bo- who antwers his
Imperative eummonc "I know of no iniall-iizi'- d hotel acccstory
that meant more I r the uatisfaction of its gueiti than the Soap
provided fur them. You alwayi provide fledlcal Lake Soap.
That's jutt si it ihouhl be," The refined imoothness and
exquiiite fragrance of Medical Lake Soap, added to Iti
incomparable freshening,' cleanting, imoothening qualities are
the reason why all comfort-desirin- g travelers, fins club
houtes, fint-cla- u hoteli and home-lik- e homes are giving it the
nnmiitakable endorsement of exclusive toilette use, , Of
delicate, purely natural composition with a generous prepon-
derance of fledlcal Lake Cryetali the evaporation formed
concentration of fledlcal Lake, Washing

evening. .

NOTICE

CIGARETTES.
The newest and" latest In cigarettes

Pall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul.
linger's. Two stores.

ELECTRICAL WORK.
A Wonderful Medicine.

The Astoria National Bank will- be Interview Trulllnger & Hardesty,
433 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work.
closed at 12 o'clock, noon, today on ac A LIFE SAVER9.F-- ft Acount of the death of Hon. D. K. War
ren, its president. sat-- lt Many lives are annually destroyed by

PIANO TUNER. diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
GOLF CHAMPIONS TO MEET Be sure your plumbing Is done by art

expert, and save annoyance and danfills For good, reliable piano work see
your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

Glencove, L. I., Sept. 4. Walter J.
Travis, of the Garden City Golf Club,

ion, witn ui weaan oi nygenic power,
fledlcal Lake Soap la the Seap par ex-

cellence for travel by rail or water. It U
admirable (or the complexion and it a

(trong and pleasant sntiseptic, and will be
found of great value in all cases of Eczema,
Sunburo, Prickly Heat, and all Skin
Irritations. All first-cla- druggists sell

Medical Lake Soap. 25c. cake.

and E. M. Byers, of the Allegheny

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
425 Bond street, 'Phone 1031,

WOU ALL
DENSMORlf TYPEWRITER.Country Club, Pittsburg, will meet to-

morrow in a final round for the ama-
teur golf championship of the United
States. Travis has' held th& national 13.00 HATS.

championship twice and Byers was a We are the sole selling axents of

We sell, rent, and repair all makes of
typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Dens more.

Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or.

Bilious and

Nervous Disorders

Sick Headache, Constipation,

MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT
Tne IDEAL SKIN POOD

28c. a box at druggists,
awes' celebrated Hats: eoual to anv

&.w hat on the market.
S. DANZIGER & CO

Medical Lake Salti Mfg. Co., Sole Mfn.
New York sod Spoken. Wash.

runner up to last year at GlenvIewCftib
near Chicago. A grand match is looked
for. '

Travis met the young Princeton golf-
er, F. O. Relnhart, today and won the
high score of S up and 4 to play while
Byers, who recently graduated from
Yale, defeated the last surviving west-
erner, Bruce D. Smith, by the same
figure. Weinhard's L1eeer

Wind and Paias in Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver and Female
MR1 MOLINEUX IS DIVORCED.

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. C, Spokane, Wash,
Gentlemen-Asev- ere attack of rheumatism overtook me, but Instead of consulting a doctor I resortedto Medical Lake water and was soon on my feet again.
For barbed wire cuts the Medical Lake salts are the most effective remedy that can be found Ihad a valuable horse get Into the wire fence and was so badly cut that she was unable to walk To
get her home I was compelled to roll her onto a"stone boaf'and haul her home. I wanted to shoot thethe animal, but my wife prevented me, and we went to work to save mare If possible. A strong so
lutton of Medical Lake water was use4 to wash out the frlghtfull cuts then the pure Medical Lake pulverlzed salts were blown Into the wounds. The results more than Justified our hopes. The deep cuts
began healing from the bottom, and In an Incredibly short time the animal was, save for a few slightscare, as good as ever. Have also used It in other case of barbed wire cuts In animals with most
satisfactory results. The English language Is Inadequate to express my admiration of Medical
Lake water and salts as positive cures In such cases. JAMES GLASGOW, Medical Lake, Wash.

For sale In Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial,; the Conn Drug CompanyTwelfth and Commercial and Charles' Rogers, Odd Fellow's building '

HOTEL PORTLAND
New York, ept 4. Counsel for Mrs..

Roland B. Molineux has announced
that the reports of his client having
secured a decree of divorce In South
Dakota are true. None of those con-nett-

with the case will say where the
decree was issued. Beyond the mere
confirmation, the only statement vouch-
safed was that Mrs. Molineux wiH re-
sume her maiden name.

- Ailments.

PBSPAStO OKIT BY TBS FBOrSilTOB,

Thorrui Bcecham, SL Helens, Eng.
Sold by all Drorelst In United State,

la tasas, 10c and 25c

The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.


